Eksigent ekspert™ ultraLC 110 Software for Pumps & Accessories

For the Analyst® Software
Version 1.11

The Eksigent ekspert ultraLC 110 Software for Pumps and Accessories is an add-on for the Analyst® software. It requires Analyst software version 1.6 and above.

The Eksigent ekspert™ ultraLC System includes:

- The ekspert™ ultraLC 110 pump
- The optional ekspert™ ultraLC 110 column oven

New Features and Changes

Version 1.11
New features
- Supports autosamplers such as the ultraLC 110 HTC and HTS

Where to Get Help

Other Documentation
- ekspert™ ultraLC Systems Software User Guide, available on the software installation DVD that is delivered with the hardware.

Support
- support@absciex.com
- www.absciex.com
- Customer Documentation: techpubs@absciex.com

Requirements

Refer to the Analyst Software Installation Guide for the minimum specifications for the version of the Analyst software being used. The ekspert ultraLC software conforms to those requirements.

Note: Please pay specific attention to the following requirements:
- Minimum screen resolution should be 1024×768
- Windows Regional and Language settings should be as follows:
  o Language: English
  o Decimal Symbol: “.” (English period)
Supported Equipment

This software supports the following firmware configuration files to be installed on the ekspert LC devices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Firmware Files</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ekspert 110 Pump</td>
<td>Flash 0760.100-1.12 (version 1.12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ekspert 110 Column Oven</td>
<td>Flash 0886.100-2.04 (version 2.04)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on how to confirm or upgrade your firmware version, contact technical support at support@absciex.com.

Install the Software

**Note:** The ekspert ultraLC 110 Pumps and Accessories (version 1.11) is compatible with any previously installed version of the ekspert ultraLC 100 software.

**Note:** After installing the new software, create a new Analyst software hardware profile for the ultraLC 110 Pump & Accessories with the new autosampler.

1. Download the driver package located at http://www.eksigent.com/downloads/software-downloads
2. Unzip the driver package (.zip file) to the hard drive.
3. Navigate to the folder containing the extracted installation files and double-click Setup.msi.
4. Follow the instructions in the installation wizard.

**Tip:** If prompted for an installation location, use the default suggested by the installer.
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